
enced auditor commented upon7 the
perfection of her worlc. However, it
is: not alone for the perfection. of her
treasurership thatshe is -beloved by
ber club sisters, but, above thati for
the warmnth of ber friendliness, be it.
shown by ber greeting as one passes

-. er tablé near the. door, or by a* littie
note sent when. one. is, in, distress.

d'Friendiness like Mrs, Genner's
makes 'new members feel at home,
and old friends realize that club hour
is one of .the sunniest'spots in their

Pîanis*tf on. Progcrams
*Mildred -Hendrickson (Mrs. Virgil

E. Hendrickson), 1607 Lake avenue,
will give a program of piano numbers
at the joitmeeting of 1 llse nor4k
shore auxiliaries of the Home Mis-
sionary society to be held at--tbe-
Wilmette Parish, Methodist church
on Friday, February 15. On March
4, Mrs. Hendrickson will play.a group
of numbers at the" meeting of thse
Young Mothers club to be held at
the home of Mrs. Lincoln C. Torrey,
.1341 Elmwood avenue. I

Two Mfallinckrodt High School.
Impnsors, Irelte Uer, a# the le f.,
anud Mary Kathryni Schiler,, gave
patriotic sjecialty -dances for thse
meeting of the Cat holic Club Jun-
iors.'Tumesdav igjhtof this tvéek.

Cocktail Parties
Mr.aund Mirs. Leossard Paidar7 .732"

Cumminga avenue, Kenilworth, will
entertain at a cocktail part y Friday
preceding thse Kenilworth club dinner
dance.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Darley, 618
Brier street, Kenilworth, will give a
cocktail party Friday, afterwards talc-
ing their guests to the dinner dance
at the Kenilworth club.

«'A House Dîvided,» by Pearl Buck;
"Heaven'sý My. Destination," by
Thorfiton Wilder'; Jôshua Todd," by
iFulton 'Ousltr ; "Adam's ,Daughter,"
by Wells, Wells; "Human Exploita-
tion,"by NormanThomas;.'"Can
Prayer Be Aiis*eïed?', by; Mary.
Austin; "The Forty. Dayso Musa
Dagh," by Franz Werfeli.

"How Can I Help My Son and My
Daughter Through> theý Jungle» is the
titlé of the third Ïn the series of lec-
tures by Dr. Mabelle Babcock Blake,

meeting.- -aptain. John Crehan wil
give an ilIustrated talk on tËse Skold
Valfry ,CCC. The program, .8 lu i
charge of the conservation andthri
chairman, Mrs. Wilfred. A. Nabérs.

mOT IHUERS-
bave been s»Vea by 1])yE
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A QARERCENTURY
OFSE]RVICEý

Wft tu paamount idea of sece plus the
highesî standards of Dry Cleang'qualtyi,
this business Was intorporatedin lu1910.

Twenty"five years .pence. . a world
war . . . a boom . . . and a depressioan.

During these crowded events we did not
[ose sight of our original purpose-servie,
plus the highesî. standards of Dry Cleaning
quality. And changes ià living, fashion and'
ideas stîli find us adheriug to these.ideals.

AGO'S AND NORTH SHORE'S LARGEST CLEANERS
Fr"e

'SAL E
Reductions. fromn 20 to 40%Y on


